
SCHOOL
SUPPLIES.

We have a full

suppl) of inks, pens, pencils,
companions, etc.. on hand at
very low prices.

HOOKS & BROWN,
a N. tVlalm St.

CANTRELL & COCHRANE'S

1P1IEB Hit ALE- -

20 Cents Per Bottle.

SHENANDOAH DRUG STORE,

3 South Main Street, Shenandoah, Pa.

Sunday Specials.
Services In tho Trinity l'uformed church

at 10:00 n. m., ninl 0:!iO p, m.
Sumluy school at 1:30 ji. in. liev. liuhcrt
O'Hoylo pastor.

Itrguiar services will he held in the United
Evangelical church, North Jiirdlu stiect, to-

morrow at 10 a. m. and 0.110 p. in. Sunday,
school at 1 SO p. in. ltev. 1. .1. Heitz, pastor.
K I. ( V. on Monday evening, l'raycr,
praise and tetiinony lneetlnas every Tues-
day. Wednesday, Thursday and l'riday oen-ing- i

Jr. K. L. C. K. every Saturday
ovenlng at T o'clock.

1'rimitivo Methodist church. Jnines Moore,
pastor l'reachiiiu at 1 ()::) a. in. ami ihlio
j in Sunday school at a p. m. Clan meet-
ing on Wednesday evening, (lenenil prayer
meeting on Tlmrsday evening. Everybody
welcome

Services in All Saints' Protestant Episcopal
church on Wet Oak street
Holy Eucharist ut S a. m. Morning prayer at
10:30. Sunday school at S p. in. Evening
prayer at 7 p. m. The rector will olliciate.

First llaptist church, comer of West and
Oak streets, ttev. 1). I. Evans pastor. Services
lit 10a. in. and Up. m. Sunday school at 2 p. m.
Prayer ineetiiiE Monday evenings. Young
People's meeting Wednesday evenings.
Class mectiug Thursday evenings.

Methodist Kpiscopal church, corner O.ik
and White streets, ltev. J. T. Swindells
pastor, fienenil class meeting at 0 a. m., led
hy John Senior. Sermon at 10:30 a. in.
Sunday school at 2 p. lu., Dr. J. S. Callcn,
Superintendent. Sermon at 0:30 p. ai. Seats
free. Everybody welcome.

Calvary llaptist church. South .Timlin
street. Preaching at 10:30 a. m.
and 0:30 p. m. I!ev. It. It. Albins, pastor.
Sahbath bchool at 2 p. in., Deacon
John Uuim, Superintendent. 11. Y. 1. U.
Tuesday evening, at 7:30. Wednesday
evening, general prayer meeting at 7:30.
Everybody welcome.

Services in the Presbyterian church to- -

morion at 10:30 a. in. and (1:30 p. in. Sabbath
Renvoi ut 2 p. in. .lr. ('. 11. and Sc. C. E.
lucsday evening at 0:30 and 7:30 o'clock.
Prayer and song service on Tlmrsday even-
ing at :!0. strangers always welcome. II.
W. Kohlcr, pastor.

St John's Lutheran church, West Cherry
street ltev. John lirulilcr, pastor Preach-
ing, 10 a. in. ; Sunday bchool, 1:30 p. m. ;

preaching 0:30 p. in.
St. Micliael's (lieek Catholic church, West

Centre street, ltev. Cornelius Eaurisin, pas-
tor. Matatinum service 0 u. in. High mass
10 a. in.

Church of the Holy Validly. (Cicrinau It.
C.) North Chestnut street, ltev. A. T. Selmt-tlehofe- r,

pastor. First mass H a. in., second
mass 10 a. m.

St. (asunir's Polish It. ('. church, North
Jardlu street, ltev. J. A. I.enarkicwicz,
pastor. high mass 10 a.
in., vespers and benediction I p. in.

Church of tlio Annunciation, 218 West
Cherry street, ltov. H. F. O'lteilly. pastor:
ltev James Kane, assistant pastor. Fii-s-

mass, 7 a m., second mass, 8 a. in., high mass,
10 a m. benediction, 7 p. in.

Keheleth Israel Congregation, corner of
Oak and West streets, ltev. Henry Mit- -

nlk, pastor. Saturday services, 8 to 10 a. m..
ninl 3 to r p. m. Sunday services 8 to 10 a. in
and every weekday morning from 7 to 8 a. m

Pad blood and indigestion nio deadly
enemies to good health. Burdock Blood

Hitters destroys them.

l lrel Tirol rlrol
Insure your property from loss in tho

oldest and strongest cash companies: Pliila
Underwriters Insuraiico Co, of North
America and Firo Association, Hartford
Firo Ins. Co., American Firo Insurance Co
Westchester Firo Ins. Co.. United Firemen's
Ins, Co. T. T. Williams,

123 S. .Tardin St., ShonaudoHh.

Gasoline, Oil,
Wagon Grease,
Gasoline, Oil Stoves.

We make a specialty of
gasoline?. 60 cents in five gallon
lots, delivered. Mica and U. S.
axle grease. Also headlight oil,

150 fire test.

ECLIPSE OIL COMPANY,
No, 143 Kiwt Coal Street, Shenandoah, 1'enna

Mall orders promptly attended to.

We Test Eyes
Absolutely Free.

We examine and test the eyes iu a scientific
way, and give expert advice free to nil. And
where classes are found to be absolutely
necessary we make them to fit accurately to
the sight, nose and face. And we also furn-
ish them st roncmtnbl ttrir-e-

We guarantee each pair of spectacles to
give entire satisfaction. We are satisfied
Ihey will please you in every resjiect, by
wonderfully improving the sight and appear
uuce.

Thos. Buchanan,
OPTICIAN,

118 S. Main Street.

BEST LINE OF"

GROCERIES, FLOUR, FEED,

HAY and BTHAW.

Floor and Table Oil Cloths.

E. B. Foley, 37WcentreBt.

went

WHOLESOME AbVlU:.

For People Whose Stomachs Are WoaU ana
Digestion Foor.

Dr. 1 tnrlandfon, whine opinion in diseases
is wotthy of attention, says when a man or
woman comes (o me complaining of indiges-

tion, loss of appetite, sour sloinncli belching,
sour watery ml'igs, headache., sleeplessness,
lack of ambition and a gcnei.O run down ner-

vous condition I advie them to take after each
meal one or twool Stuart's lsjiejuin Tablets,
nllowing tb.e tablet to dissolve in the mouth,

mid thus mingle with the food eaten. Ihe
is that the food is speedily digested befoic

it has time to sour iind ferment. These tablets
will digest food anyway whether the stomach
wants to or not. hecnuse Ihey contain harmless
digestie principles, vegetable essences, Jiepslii
and Golden Seal which supply just what the
weak stomach lacks.

I have adviicd the tablets with great suc-

cess, both in curing indigestion and to build

up the tissues, Inciease flesh in thin nervous

patients, whose leal trouble wasdyspcpsla and

as soon as the stomach was put to right they

did not know what sickness was.
A fifty cent package of Stuart's I)) spepsia

Tablets can be bought at any drug store, and
as they arc not a secret patent medicine, they

can be used as often as desired with full assur-

ance that they contain nothing harmful in the
slightest degree ; on the contrary, anyone
whose stomach is at nil deranged will find, great
benefit from the use of Stuart's Dyspepsia Tab-

lets. They will cure any form of stomach
weakness or disease except cancer of the
stomach. Full size package at diuggists 50c
or $1.00 or by mail from Stuart Co., Marshall,
'Mich.

Ilentlm nut! Funeral.
David Shingle died at Pottsville yesterday

afternoon, leaving a wife and four children.
Interment will lo made in Philadelphia 011

Wednesday.
Mrs. Fled Iloeller, nee Miss ISella Stein,

daughter of Jonas Stein, of Pottsville, died
in lilchmond, Philadelphia, at noon yester-
day. The body will be brought to Pottsville
for burial.

(ieorge liehr, aged 57 years, died at tho
Pottsville hospital yesteiday from the effects
of u fall from a chestnut tree on Labor Day.
The funeral will tako place 011 Monday.

Mis. David Athow, wife of tho former
Chief llurgess of Ashland, died at that place
yesteidav, aged CO years. She is survived by
a husband and thiee cbildicn.

Tho funeral of Henry J, Moycr, an
of tho Peace, took place this morning

from his late resideuco in Frackvillo. The
deceased was (i.'i years old.

The funeral of William Franz, who died at
the Miners' hospital from injuries received
iu the Win. Penn mines, took placo from tho
family residenco at Win. Penn at two o'clock
this afternoon. The attendance was large
and tho membeis of Major William II,
Jennings Council No. 3(17, Jr O. U. A. M., of
town, were in attendance. The services
were held at tho residence and the remains
were brought lo town and interred in tho
Odd Fellows' cemetery. K. J. D.ivies was
tlio funeral director.

What's Tills Wo Henr?
From Mt Cannel News.

Hamilton Tiley, of tho Ashland Telegram,
passed thiough here on his way toShamukiu,
Mr. Tiley intends becoming n benedict in the
nearfutuio by marrying a young lady of
Mlnersvillo. His largo circle of fiiends lieie
wish him all tho success possible.

Buy Keystone flour. Ito smo that tho name
I.essio & Baku, Ashland, Pa. is printed on
overv sack

psrguson's Theatre.
One Solid Week Commencing;

l SEPT. 12,

ELMER E. VANCE'S

Comedy Company
Producing a leric of grand scenic
productions never before seen at

10, .20 and 30c.
Monday evening the great realistic
railroad comedy drama,

"The WITH

Till; WONDERLimited
BEATRICE.

Mail,"
TUESDAY,

'Patent Applied For.

Free ! - Free !

20,000 Flags to be 3 Now We Have Them.

Given Away A.
nf

1;eailti.f1,1 !ine

To purchasers Striped Hose
of goods to amount & In ladies' and chil- -

of 5 cents and over, ftdren's sizes. lliey
r r .1... r....- are all seamless andiroill OUC Ol inclines. the patterns are the
and cheajiest Jines of finest in style to be
notions, toys, &c. had.

The Newest ft We Sell
. f i i rill lancy naim- - y. .,., ,,ii. r, ,i,lic ... ..I . I!) . . " b."" . , " ' celebrated llcmm

anil lauie scans 01 ici..,.v .',i,r i ,1 r v

Battenbere Laces. Silks at three cents a
We have a full line '. skein. We also keep
of the Patterns, (9n large line of the
Kings, Ibices und In Corticelli, Helding's
Thread. The ma and lleinin way ' s

terial is very cheap. (j, Knitting bilks.

Horgan's Fancy Bazar,
North IVIaln Street.

DRINK
GIJCARY'S EXTRA

QUALITY .

-- GINGER ALE, -

Superior Sarsaparilla...

and Orange Champagne.

Anthracite Political Club

MUMS UVPJtY MONDAY IjVIININd

at 7 o'clock at 211 Kacontreet,
(Hovers' Hill.

II. M, riOYRK, Pres.
T. MALIA, Sec'y.

1'ITIIY POINTS.

lUpi'enlngs Throughout I lie Country
Chronicled lor llntty ruriisal.

The old "Vets" aro having n day out at
Fieelatid,

An elstiddfod will bo held at Ha.loton 011

St. Patrick's Day.
Minersvllio will honor her returning

soldiers next Friday evening hy 11 blgdenion.
stnitiuii.

It is altogether likely that the F.Iks Im-
perial Mlnstiels .will piny at Killer's opera
house at Mahanoy City about tho nilddlo of
October.

A train of inino wagons crushed tho life
out of Pcinard Iliessler in tho llurnsldo
colliery, at Shainokin.

A mass of rock falling in Slorr's colliery,
at Piicehnrg, Lackawanna county, killed
lixiiii Thomas, tho father of a large family.

From blood poisoning, tansed by tho
liritntlon of his cheek by a tooth, Simon
Martin died in Dickinson township, Cumber-
land county.

Colonel D. It. Case, of tho Fourth Itegi-tnen- t,

juit returned from Porto Rico, will on
Monday bo given n banquet by his fellow-citizen- s

of Marietta,
When brought before Judge llennott, Lewis

Scherer, of Hemlock township, Luzomo
county, charged with killing his brothor
with a pitchfork, was promptly discharged.

Mistaking a led lantern carried by a man
on the track for a danger signal, Fireman
William Charles, of Jersey Shore, Jumped
from a Beech Creok engine and was fatally
injuicd.

Umbrellas while, you wait at
Ilru mm's.

Tlio Iescrtlli;SollleiH.
A lettor has boon received hy tho Mahanoy

City Itccord from the ten privates of Com-

pany E, KiKhth Regiment, who ran away
from camp ten days hro, and afterwards re-

turned and arc now in tlio Kiiaid lioiiso at
Camp Meade, Middletown, in which they
repeat their statements made while at Malm-no- y

City in leferencc to insnlllclent food and
lack of care for tho Interests id' the soldiers.
Iu contradiction to this statement a private
letter has been lecoivtd which states thnt,
with the exception of two or three days
after arriving at Camp Meade, the boys have
leceived fair treatment and sulllcient food of
tlio orolnary soldier faro. The writer claims
tint tlio complaints come from pat lies who
expected tho same food as they received at
homo.

Test tho Traveler, Havana puio j

Kememlicr tho name,
Then you'ro not to hlaino
Tlio Travolor.
Ituinciuher tho .Main(e) clsaris tlio Traveler.

ICtimiway Itoy Heard
A telegram was received horo this after-

noon liy Truant Oillcor Smith aiinounciiiK
tho enlistment of his son, Arthur, in the
United States artillery, stationed at Fortress
Monioe, V.i. Tho message was scut hy Clerk
James liradlcy, who is with Lieutenant
Siviter at Wilkesbarro. The boy is about lit
years of ano and ran away from home on
Thursday night. Tho parents wero greatly
relieved on hearini: of his whereabouts.

.More Solitlert Dlo.
Two deaths occurred yesterday at tho

hospital, Philadelphia.
One was 1'rivato Oliver Wales, of ijcranton,
ami the oilier 1'rivato John IligKins, of Com
pany F, 4th Itcuhmuit, of (lirardvillo. The
latter was L'H years old, and a member of St.
Joseph's Catholic Legion, of which ho was
secretary.

Jacob Ulieit. a private in tho 23d Infantry,
U. S. A., died at Sail Francisco from typhoid
fever. He enlisted ill Philadelphia last May,
and left Fort MePlierson with his company
lor California. Ho was 23 years old, and was
a brother-in-la- of P. P. Mueiiker, of Ash
land. Ho was a member of St. Mauritus
Society and of tho Gciinan Catholic Knights.
No ellurt will ho mado to bring tlio body
home at this time.

Deeds Recorded.
From Walter II. Huutziiiger ot al, to

Margaret A. Daltou, premises in Pottsville.
From John Wingert and wife to Lilly

Becker, premises in Mahanoy City.
From Annie It. Bast to Harry F. Busbar,

premises iu Pottsvillo.
Fiom Fred. Busbar and wifo to Harry F.

Iltishar, premises in Pottsvillo.

Don't delay a inlnuto. Cholera infantum,
dysentery, diarrhoea comes suddenly. Only
safe plan is to have Dr. Fowler's Extract of
Wild Strawberry always on hand.

I. of A. Coiientloll,
Tho state convention of tho Daughters of

America will bo hold in Taiiiaiiua on Septcm
her 27, L'8 and 21). At least 150 delegates will
bo iu attendance. Tho lodge of that town
is putting fortli every elTort to make this
convention outclass all previous conventions
of tho Daughters of America. By way of
entertaining tho delegates a uannuet will ho
glvon iu tlio oycnlng of tho 27th.

Forty lloiirtt Devotion,
Tlio celebration of Forty Hours dovotion

will lo held in St. Joseph's church, Ashland,
and St. Fidolis church, Mahanoy City, next
week.

Sunday lZxeiirslon.
Tlio last one-da- y excursion to Atlantic

Cityjvia Iieading railway will bo on Sunday
next, lltli i list. Train leaves at 2:10 a. in.
Faro f3.5U.

Fle Days Tills Week.
Tho P. & 11. C. & I. Co. collieries were at

work thus making tho working timo
this week Jlvo three-quarte- r days, something
that wo have not seen in this locality for
some time.

Advertised Letter.
Letters addressed to tlio following named

peoplo remain uncalled for at tho local post
otllco: Mrs. H. Heutz, Harris Wllconi
Howard Nell".

D. W. Beuea, P. M.

Another l'ootltaee.
Another match hits beau inado between

Michael Salmon, of Mahanoy Citv, and
William lfogers, to ruu ono hundred yaul
for $250 a sldo. Tho match will como olf un
.September Still, at tho Mahanoy City park.
It will be remembered that .Salmon defeated
J.ogcrs a week or so ago, and the lat fur claims
he was not fairly treated.

Active Itouid of Trade.
At tho regular monthly meeting of tho

Hoard of Trade, of Mahanoy City, held last
evening, tlio proposition of tho Paragon Silk
Mill Co., of Patterson, N, J., to lo'ato a silk
mill in that town, was fully considered. It
was decided to mil a public meeting iu tlio
neai future to consider tlio proposition In all
its details, when an ell'ort will bo mado to
raise tho required f 10,000 hy local subscrip-
tion. '1 ho indications aro the money will bo
ruUcd.

Clumber sets, 0 pieces, from 'i .50 up, at
. J. Portz. tf

I'ny Day,
The P. & It. C. & I. Co, employes at St.

Nicholas received their pay
yesterday. Those ill tlio Mahanoy City dis-

trict wero paid

A little llfu may bo sacrificed to a sudden
attack ,uf crimp if you don't have Dr.
Thomas' Eclcctrio Oil un hand fur tho
emorueucy.

VOTE FOR
H.J.MULDOON,

YOUIt NEKIIUIOK,

FOR CONTROLLER.

Toil need a doctor many times when you
don't call ono. You sulfor pain in fifty
forms and yet won't call tho ilocl ir, be-

cause you hopo that tho pain "v ill go
away after a while." And, too, you l:i.u .

by experience, that that first vhdt of (ho
doctor is generally followed hy many olhers,
with the inevitable consequence of n big
bill " for professional services." You don't
know what to do for yourself or what to tuV.o.

Hut suppose th..t you could get free,
tree, the advico of oat of tho most

Hpfl
in the United States? You can. Th phjr.
eieian H right here. He has an oflieo in the
building, ho has a staff of correspondents to
assist him, and anyono and everyone, who
needs medical advico is invited to write to
him. If it's baby's health or mother's or
the health of any member of the family you
may writo about it, euro of a careful read-
ing of your letter, suro of a conscientious
diagnosis of your case,

Sure s a Cure
if cure is possible F.very letter will bo nM
as a strictly confidential communication.
Ucmember these facts.

We offer you medical advice from one of
tho most omlnent practitioners in the United
States, whether our medicines suit your
particular caso or not. Wo olfer you this
advice at tho cost of tho two cent stamp
which it will tako to bring your letter to our
ofTico. Addros3 tho Medical Department,
Dr. J. C. Ayer Co., Lowell, Mass.

tiii: m i.ATiiuK.

The foiecast for Sunday: Clear, cool
weather and fresh, northerly and unitlmcst-oil- y

winds.

PERSONAL MENTION.

Mr. and Mrs. John Draper spent to-d- at
Pinedale.

II. J. Dully, of Ashland, was a town visitor
last evening.

Wilbur J. Lewis, of Win. Penn, returned
from Philadelphia last night.

John Meldaizls returned homo last evening
from a vacation trip to Altautlc City.

.Misses Mary J. Ldwards and Lizzie Kceso
went to Frechuid to visit fiiends.

ltev. Henry Naylan, curalo of tho Church
of the Immaculate Conception, Chester, spent
a few pleasant hours in town yesterday.

Charles Quinu, of Scrauton, tho popular
gencial agent (or tho Singer Sewing Machine
Co., greeted liumeious lricnds here last
evening and to day.

Misses Hattie and Daisy Hess leave
for Newark, N. J., where they bold positions
as teachers in tho public schools, which open
the term on Monday.

Messrs. A. li. Lewis, Oscar Uolicli and
William Webster wero Pottsvillo passengeit,
this nflernoon. Elmer Hooks, of that place,
was also among tho party.

Mis. Mary Stltzer, of Philadelphia, who
was a guest in town of her cousin, Edward C.
Bruhst and family, left for Ashland to day to
spend a few days tliero with relatives.

The Union Sunday School.
flio festival hold at St. Nicholas last even

ing, under tho auspices of the Union Sunday
school, was largely attended and piovcd a
financial success. Many from town wero in
attendance.

Their Anniversary.
Tho 20th anniversary of the Mahanny City

Lodgoof ltoyal Arcanum will be iclehrated
in Killer's grand opera houso noxt Tuesday
evening. Kepresentativos ot tho oriler trom
dillereiit parts of tlio county, including Shen
andoah, will bo present. Tho state and nat
ional officials will also bo iu attenduueu,
among them being Uriah W. Tompkins, of
Kew York. A banquet will follow tho en
tertaiiimeut.

Dri or Injured.
Joseph Smith, a driver employed at tho

Suffolk colliery, was seriously injured about
tho head while at work ill tlio colliery this
afternoon. He slipped nnd fell and tho car
inflicted an ugly wound on tho hack of his
head. Smith is 18 years old and resides on
South Pear alley, no was removed to his
home iu an ambulance,

The Welsh Conference.
A large number of visiting clergymen and

laymen of the Welsh Congregational church
fiom different parts of tho stale assembled iu
iiuiual conference at Mahanoy City tins
morning. Tlio sessions aro being neni in the
church of that denomination, and tlio at
tendance is quite largo, Tho conference will
not adjourn before Monday evening, and may
oxtend iuto tho following day.

Hand Lacerated.
Wlillo at work ou the night shift at Indian

Hidgc colliery last evening, Peter Machis, of
South Malu street, met with an accident by
falling coal. A huge lump of coal fell on his
right baud and terribly lacerated it.

Smoke Havana filler TUAVELEU Cigar.

A JIleHllingless 'lerni.
Hicks When peoplo nieiiti to nmko

things oxceediiiKly uncomfortable for i

mini, they speak nbout having a plcnlo
with him.

Wicks I know. Just ns though peoplo
who lmvo picnics over havo a good tlmol
Boston Transcript.

Tho bachelor who builds nir castles
usually lives Iu n flat nftur ho gets mar-
ried. Chicago Nows.

In tho sixteenth contury frogs wero
fish and allowed on fust days.

Annual Sales over 0,000,000 Bones
I'm

FOE BILIOUS AND NEEVOUS DISOEDEUS

Buch as Wind nnd Tain In the Stomach,
G!ddlne3S, Fulness niter meals. Head-
ache. Dizziness, Drowsiness, Flushings
of Hent, Loss of Appotito. Oostiveness.
Illotehes on tho Skin. Cold Chills, Din.
turbod Sleep. Frightful Droams and nil
Nervous and Trombllug Sensations.

THE FIRST DOSE WILL GIVE BELIEF
IN TWENTY MINUTES. I'.vory sufferer
will acknowledge them to bo

A WONDERFUL MEDICINE.
Ili:i:Cll.tM'S IMI.US. taken osdlroet-cd- ,

wl quickly restoro Females to com-plot- o

health. Thoy promptly remoo
obstructions or Irregularities of tho sys-tor- n

ninl euro sick lleudnclie. For a
Weak Stomach

Impaired Digestion
Disordered Liver

IN MEN, WOMEN OR CHILDREN

Boocham's Pills aro
Without a Rival

Ami hare the
LARCEST SALE

(ifni-.- y l'alciit.Mi'dlcliio liitlic World.
25c. at all Drug Stores.

mtantmHitHii

Trtif .TnrWViUfi3'ifcftli

BIBLE IN THE SCHOOLS.

.lodge lMivnrds lenders n Decision In tlio
Wiiverly Caso.

Judge Edwards, nf Tickawanna county, lias
dually rendered n decision in tho famous
W.iverly borough school case, which involved
the muling of tho bible in tho schools of that
dlstilct. The case bud Its origin nearly two
years ago und at that time created much
fiellng among the peoplo inoro dliectly
Interested and mora or lcs comment and
criticism throughout Lackawanna county.

Tho principal of tho high school of Waverly
boiough was in the habit of reading a chapter
from the bihlo each day, using tho King
James vcislun. Tho parents of sonio of tho
children objected, but without avail, tho
pilnclpal maintaining that it was his duty
anil bo would continue tho custom, Subse-
quently ono o!' the citizens of Wavorly filed
a bill in equity to restrain tho principal or
any other person from reading tho scriptures
or conducting any form of religious exercises
in the public schools of Wavorly. This
action uatnially created very bitter feeling
iu thu community, tho pooplo being divided
Into two opposing and hostile factions, tho
bitterness of which may not entirely pass
away for many yoars.

As tn tho question of legality involved in
tlio issue made,' Judge Edwards holds that
whether or not tho bible shall bo road Iu the
public schools is a matter for tho Board of
Directors of each school district to determine
as iu their wisdom scums best. In some
schools tho bihlo is read, iu others not.
Thero is no law requiring it, and no law for
bidding it, henco thoro can bo no violation of
law in oither ovent. It follows that tho
School Board is tlio proper authority to o

tills question, lis it does others, iu tho
conduct of thu public schools under its juris-
diction.

Coolest Court.
The Judges ill tlio Contost Court havo spent

tho greater pait of two days iu golngoverold
evidence, presumably for tho purpose of
fortifying themselves for tho opinion they
aro to prepare, and to givo Judgo Herring
some knowledge of what aas taken placo.
The court has adjourned until uoxt Thurs-
day morning at 10 o'clock. Tho court will
then further examine evidence, and look over
what it trims the "inadvertent" list of al-

leged voters presented to it last. week, Tho
liols iu tho contest still seems in the dim
distance.

Ml kinds of vegetables aud flower seeds.
and plants at Payne's nurseries, Uirardvillo,
Llectiic care pass tlio door. '

The Coal Trade.
Thoro Is no reason why tho Anthracito

trado should not tako on a vory considerable
activity Just as soon as thoro is any change iu
tlio way of continued lower tomporaturo.
Wo expect that during tho next thrco months
thero will bo a very cousldorablo laying iu of
coal for futuio nso. Wo aro to havo 4,000,000
tons for tho month of September and that
will give more activity at tlio mines and it is
to bo hoped that this pioduct may bo con-

tinued for the next three months without
having any ill effect upon prices.

Ask your grocer for tlio "ltoyal ratcnt
lloiir, and tak" no other brand. It is tho best
ti'iur not '

MISCELLANEOUS.

filDIt M.U.H. Two pool tables In good comll
V lion. Can bo bought vcrv reasonable.

A ply to Anthony Schlnlcker, ltm South .Main
hired- - tf

FOll HAM!. A valuable property, dwelllne
anil stable, lu desirable location. For

further iinrtlculars, apply to Airs. Jopopli Gun
ter, SSI West Centre street.

VTOTIC'K. l.lrable properties for sale. A- -
11 liy U a. .iifiiuii-ii:--, ..iiiiiii,- -

Hlicoaiuloiili.

nWKSAI.U A vnbnililo property on West
V Centre struct, clwelllnir housf, anil nil con-
veniences in desirable location. Apply to
Thomas Timb, for further particulars.

FOR sale:.
A Karm. Iot-ntci-l nbout fine mile from

Uiiiutown. Containing about 37 ucith, dwelling
a n an neoesiHary imumiiKS uiicnp ana on
easy Apply to A. J 1'imuiM, Attorney,
101 WrHt Market Htrcct, 1'otuvllle, or to l , it
lit'ildull, HlKMinmlnah.

AIpo all that certain lenaehold, situate at No,
?2 Wi'ht Coal htrcct, In Went Mahanoy town-nhfp- .

A k(oi1 bargain and chi'ap
T. It. Ukpmam.,

Corner Main and Centre street,
1 Hliciiuudnah, la.

PROPOSALS FOR SUPPLIES

OHice of the State. Hospital for injurod persons
of the Anthracite Coal KeKlouof l'euiisylvaniu.
I'ountaui tfprintfti, 1'enna,

Healed aud marked "nrononala for sunn lies1'
for the State Hospital for Injured Persons of tho
Anthracite Coal Ktloii of Pennsylvania, will
Ini received liy the Itoaid of Trustees up to ami
ineiuiiinu: tno iwemiciu uay oi uuoncr, a. i'.
(Hys, for furuifthtiiK bread, meats, tfrocerhs,
druM musllits, fruits, vegetables, lee, feed, ma
&e.. for the venrendlncr December Hint,

Thu Itoaru of Trustees reserve- tho right to re-
ject any or all bhU A Hchedulo of tho artlcleu
nnd probable amount of each required, will be
furnished ou application Address,

.1. O. UlDDi.i:, Sup't .State Hospital,
8 1 Fountain Springs, Pcnua.

For Sale.- -
Valuable Shenandoah prop-

erty, centrally located on Oak
street, with all modern convent
ences, store room and dwelling.
Ior further information apply at
this olhce.

"We Bottle
BEER,
WEISS BEER,
ALE, PORTER

Private family orders will receive

prompt attention. I,eave them
at the office, we will do

the rest.

COLUMBIA
BREWING COMPANY

rnnn.-enmr- - store.
o DEAI.KIt IN o

Fruit, Confectionery,

Cigars ana Tobacco.

Wholosalo and Retail.

SO West Centre Street,
A Kod ilaci for n good

lrlnlc

Michael Mills' Saloon,
2J I.. Ocntrr Btrrrt, Mcllrt'H liiillOIng,

Wine, Wlil.tklm, Itorr nml Vlgnn. Krealirf
bum lu tuHit ulwaj't ou Up,

ammmmnmimmmmmmm

10 PER CENT.
REDUCTION

Is what we are allowing all purchasers to the
amount of $1.00 aud over at our new place

I 23 EAST CENTRE STREET.
g-- Our stock is larger and our means to cater to our friends are per-

fect. We can now please the most fastidious.

S. BLOCK,!
CLOTHIER AMD GENT'S FURNISHER.

"fA BIG SENSATIONS
Is being caused in town by the
Factory Shoe Store

In the manner tliey are underselling their competitors. It I? certainty the cheapest pl.icc in
town to Imy Hoots, hhoes, Hats, I Hps aud Gent's Furnishing Goods, liereaie a few prices:
Men's nnd Ladies tan shoes, were jl.25 nnd $1.50, now 90C ; those at $1.75 and .$2.00,
now $1.25; Men'? gum boots $2.10 J Hoy's Woonsockct boots, $1 .95 ; Men's $3.5 Duck
boots, $2.50 ; Ladles' siloes, 80C and up.

New Factory
Abe Levlne, Prop.

Beware of close imitations of the name of

k ike: orkin,
Jewelry, Musical

.

Optical Goods.

No. 129 South rvieili--i Street,
TERAIINUS OP Till- - SCHUYLKILL

We arc again doing business at the
stock of goods. Mr. Orkiti is still iu
business. He invites all his former
The stock consists of a complete line
ments. The prices are the feature of the store ; they are within reacli
of every purchaser. Repairing a specialty, llefore you buy elsewhere
call and see our stock and get prices. No trouble to show goods. We
have polite salespeople.

EXTRA !

The Boston Factory Shoe Store
just received a big line of boots
and shoes from a Boston shoe
factory. This enables them to sell
cheaper than anybody in this
region. Here are a few prices :

flen's solid leather shoes, from 9oc up
Ladies' " ' " " 90c up
Children's solid leather shoes, 25c up

We have also received a big line
of boots which nobody can beat in
prices. We sell miner's boots and
shoes cheaper than any body in
town. We guarantee our shoes as
the best solid leather shoes, and are
unlike some stores who are selling
paper shoes instead of leather.

Conic In and Examine
Our Prices and Qoods

BOSTON

11! 811 8T0RE.

27 South Main Street. Shenandoah, Pa,

I. SPONT, PROP.
D00KS ABOVE POST OFFICE.

EVAN J. DAVIES.

Livery and

Undertaking,

m 13 North Jardin-St- .

Shoe Stcs

Silverware,
Instruments,

7 S. Malm St.
our store, but look for the right place.

EDUCATED and ARTISTIC TASTES

In wftll papers nnd decorations Is one of tlio
nineteenth century Bceomplisliinent. Thnt Is

why thoi who select their wall paper at
OAKDIK'H Kct Much delightful reult. It Un'i
necessary to purchase the expensive grade, tho
designs and eolois are junt as nrtlntle In tlu
cheaper grades, If they nre not ho ileh. For
those who wish to decorate their roonia with
artistic wiill papeiH tin Ut

J. P., CARDEN,
224 West Centre Street, Shenandoah, Pa.

TRACTION COHI'ANY'S RAILWAY.

old stand, with our former large
attendance and is conducting the

natrons to call and pay him a visit.
of jewelry and musical instru

DAVISON,

THE FURNITURE1

AND

mm NDERtUif

DEALER
Hereby makes his fall an-

nouncement to those wlio
Intend to purchase a stove
or range for the whiter.

Wo lmvo nlremly Holil n quantity of ttiQiu.nml
will contintio to Incieaso our unles Why?
Hccnuso wo nio new beginners nnd wish to
establish n good trade by giving you full vnluo
for every dollar you Invest. Wo call special
attention to our "Queen Cinderella llnnuo" of
which tho above cut Is a correct It
hasslxeooklni; holes, mado with llro box ut
either right or left bond end. All tho latest
Improvements all tho best Ideas. Fourteen
tops, Larue high ovens, thoroughly ventilated,
lteniovoble nickel door plate with brono
niedullon. Tho side shelf, oven door kicker,
shuker bundle and kuobi aro nickel plated.
Duplex or triplex unite, that can bo removed
and replaced without dlstiirblni: the Unions.
Direct draft damper. Largo ash pan. Cut long:

ceutro. Hinged cover. I'M re Hint or eut Iron
linings. Highly polished edges, folding illckel
towel rod.

Sold aud Guaranteed at

Davison's
BUSY. FURNITURE. AND. STOVE. STORF,

121.123 North MainSt.

Tho Rosy Freshness
And a velvety softness ot the Bklii l inv
riulily obtained by tuuft) who uao 1'oiiom'u
Uoiniilexluu J'owcler.


